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Introduction:
The iButtonKeyboard provides a fast, easy to use, low cost means of reading and recording the 
address code of any iButton.

iButtonKeyboard:
This iButton Keyboard incorporates all components required to read the unique 16 digit address of any 
iButton, including the reader and a USB cable. An optional 6 foot extension cable is available. This 
reading device is used as a “touch” reader and will not retain the iButton being read. iButtonKeyboard 
is physically a second keyboard on the host computer.

iButtonKeyboard is molded in our low pressure molding system. This process adds physical durability 
and a water proof enclosure. It is highly resistant to the accidental spills of most liquids.

To use the iButtonKeyboard, simply connect the USB cable to a USB port on the host computer, open 
the application to be used, and present an iButton to the reader on the iButtonKeyboard. The 16 digit 
address of the iButton will be entered into your application software.

There is an indentation on the front panel of the iButtonKeyboard to accommodate 3 LEDs; Red, 
Yellow and Green. When the USB cable is connected to the host computer, the Red light will illumi-
nate, indicating that the iButtonKeyboard is powered. A short time latter (typically 2 or 3 seconds), the 
Yellow light will come on, indicating the computer has recognized a new keyboard. When an iButton is 
presented to the iButtonKey-board, the green light will illuminate, indicating the iButtonKeyboard has 
recognized the iButton. If the read is successful, the information containing the 16 digit serial number 
of the iButton is sent to the host computer. If the read is unsuccessful, the iButton must be removed for 
a brief moment (about 100 mSec. or 10 “Presence Pulses”) and presented to the iButtonKeyboard 
again. When the host computer is shutdown, the red light. USB ports typically power down with the 
computer.

When the iButtonKeyboard is presented with an iButton, there is a delay time equal to 10 “Presence 
Pulses”, and another delay of 10 “Presence Pulses” when the iButton is removed. These delays mini-
mize the possibility of “bounce” readings. The delay time is in the order of 200 mSec. and may, or may 
not, be noticeable to the operator.


